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Monday, September 26, 1994

Volume 19, Number 9

Shakespeare Festival 1994 Underway

Shakespeare Festival 1994 features 10 performances of A Midsumme rs Night's
Dream. Here, GVSU students John Rich (Demetrius) and Kerri Meyer (Helena)
rehearse their roles. Festival Scholar-in-Residence j ohn Andrews ( right) is one of the
world's leading Shakespearean authority.
It's the first of w hat orga nizers hope
w ill be a west Michiga n cultu ral tradition. GVSU's first Shakespeare Festiva l
is upon us th is week with an array of
performances and exhibits that bring
the Bard to life.
The Festi va l's centerpiece is a 10performance production of A Midsummer Nigh t 's Dream, featuring a troupe
of professional and GVSU actors. Festival Director Roger Ellis says the audience is in fo r a treat.

"The staging is mode rn , the costuming is contemporary, the production is
spectacu lar," Ellis sa id.
Comm unications Professor Laura
Sa lazar Directs A Midsummer Night 's
Dream.
Another Festiva l highlight will be
the presence of Scholar-in-Residence
Jo hn Andrews. Andrews, recognized
as one of the natio n's fo re most Shakespeare authorities , has authored several

books and a rticles and was director of
academic programs a t the Folge r
Shakespeare Library in Washington.
Ellis reports that tickets for A Midsummer Night 's Dream have been selling at a brisk pace and that severa l
pe rformances are sold out. Festival
events happen througho ut each day
this week, so check the schedule o n
page 5 fo r details.

Women's Scholarship Fund Enters Second Year
Members of th e Grand Va ll ey
Women 's Scho la rship Committee are
urging last yea r's fund supporte rs and
the rest of the GVSU community to
conside r donating to the Women 's
Scho larship Fund this year.
La unched last fa ll semeste r, the
scho larship fund is designed to he lp
open the doo rs of highe r educatio nto
women . One scho larship was awa rded
last yea r to a no n-traditio nal student.
Recipients of scholarships may be

part-time stude nts o r may be forced to
take a semester off now and the n. They
may not have access to the ir family's
reportable income, o r the ir circumstances may have changed very recently making them ine ligible for financial aid for a yea r. They may be
facing forced ca reer transitio ns, require suppo rt fo r purchase of books , o r
need assistance with transportation o r
child care. They may be recipients of
other scho larships that require match-

ing funds , o r they may need the vita l
e ncourageme nt and academic suppo rt
of a mentor.
A unique dimension of the Women's
Scholarship Fund is the support system
for adult stude nts. It is the committee's
goal that every applicant be contacted
by a GVSU fac ulty o r staff member fo r
encouragement and to respond toquestions or concerns associated w ith the
transition to academia. Many returning
continued on page 2
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foRTM
Tower Watch
Bells En Route; Carillon Tower Ready for Final Touches
The 48 bells to be installed in GVSU's
Cook Carill on have complete d the
seaborne segment of their journey. At
press time, they were being cleared by
U.S . Customs and readied fo r the drive
to Allendale.
The bells, weighing in at over eight
tons, were shipped from the Nethe rlands to Detroit, where they were the n
to be transfe rred , in the ir shipping
crate, onto a tractor trailer bound for
west Michigan.
Re prese ntatives fro m the Roya l
Eijsbouts foundry will arrive at Grand

Valley shortly to oversee the installation . Eijsbouts, one of only four carillo n-makers in the world , is wide ly
considered to be the finest. The company installs two carillo ns a yea r.
This week, watch as the tower's
brickwo rk is washed a nd caulked. Once
the mason scaffo lding is taken dow n,
the tower site will be graded, and the
concrete and brickwo rk w ill be laid
arou nd the tower's base .
Next Week: What Is a Carillon, and
How Does It Work?

Women's Scholarships
continued from page 1
students need words of e ncouragement as much or more than they need
fin ancia l support. The committee is
updating the list of mentor volunteers;
if yo u are interested in serving as a
me ntor, please ca ll Eleanor French at
x6575 .
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The Grand Valley
Forum is published
eve1y Monday by
the Public Relations
Office when classes
are in session, and biweekly during
the summer. Items must be submitted
in writing by Tuesday noon to Stephen
Ward, Office of University Communications, 24 Zumberge Library, GVSU,
Allendale, MI 49401-9403. Telephone:
895-2221. Grand Valley State University is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Institution.
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Some of the Cook Carillon 's bronze bells await the shipping crate before starting the
journey from the Netherlands to GVSU.

Across Campus
Family Day Fun This Saturday
GVSU fa culty, staff, students, alumni ,
and most of all , families , will share a
da y of fun this Saturday, October 1, o n
Family Day 1994. The Alle ndale campus will be transformed into a festiva l
grounds , with events, activities, and
food for all ages .

Family Day highlights include : a
free continenta l brea kfast; Michigan
Arts a nd Crafts Fair; the annual Fa mi ly
Day Barbecue ; Laker footba ll w ith Ferris
State; special concerts througho ut the
day; A Midsummer Night 's Dream and
the rest of Shakespeare Festi val 1994.

continued on page 3
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Shakespeare Festival Profile: Frank Farrell

Frank Farrell

Chicago-based actor Frank Farrell
has won wide accla im for his work
with the nationa l touring company of
Phantom of the Opera, and has appeared on such stages as the Goodman
Theatre , Shakespeare Sa nta Cru z in
Ca lifornia , The Gre at Lakes Shakespeare Festival, and the National Jewish
Theatre.
A graduate of Adelphi Unive rsity
and the America n Acade my o f Dramatic Arts in New York City, Farrell has
held a numbe r of directing and teaching appointments in add ition to his
acting cred its. From 1991-93 he was a
reside nt professional theatre associate
at Cornell University. From 1981-84 he
was one of the fou nde rs and company
actors of Chicago's Free Shakespeare
Theatre. He was also a g uest artist at
Chicago's Co lumbi a Coll ege. Farrell

even taught and directed for a yea r at
the Ringling Brothers and Barnum and
Bailey Clown College in Flo rida.
He has many credits on Chicago
stages, including the SteppenwolfTheatre Compa ny, the Second City Touring company, Victo1y Gardens Theatre, Pegasus Players, and the Court
Theatre. Farrell has a ppea red o n nati o na l radio and television, including
the 1986 NBC-TV produ ction o f Th e
Disappearing Boy and the 1993 CBSTV production of Th e Magic Door.
Farre ll w ill assist with th e GVSU
specia l topics course, "Acting Shakespeare," whi le he's in reside nce. He will
portray the role of Oberon , king of the
fa iries, in A Midsummer Night's Dream,
and he'll offer a specia l performance of
his o ne-man show Homeboy at noon
o n September 30.

Mexican American Lega l Defense &
Educatio nal Fund Inc. (MALDEF) will
appear twice this Thursday, September
29, first at 1:30 p .m., at the Cook DeWitt
Center, the n at 6:30 p.m. , at Bridgewater Place, with a reception afterward. Jauregui is a senior staff attorney
w ith MALDEF. This is a national organi zation whose missio n is to protect
and promote the civil rights of the
mo re than 25 million Latinos living in
the United States. It is particula rly dedicated to practicing rights in e mployment, education , imm igration , political
access, and language.

Great Lakes
History Conference

Coming Events
Faculty Forum on
Anti-Harassment Wednesday
The Executi ve Committee of the
Facu lty Senate has schedu led a facu lty
fo rum for this Wednesda y, September
28, at 4 p.m. in the Cook-Dewitt Audito rium. The session w ill cove r the
proposed revision to the GVSU antiharassment policy.

FRS Session Planned
The Accounting and Purchasing
Offices, in response to the recent FRS
survey, will hold a review session for
users who need to brush up o n their
skills . The sessio n w ill be in questi o nand-answer format.
Staff will be available to answe r a ny
FRS financial/pu rchasing questions yo u
might have or to review all pa rtsof the
system.
The review session w ill be held o n
October6from 2-4p.m. in 212Manitou .
If yo u wish to sign up , please contact
Jea nne Crowe at x2253.

Latino Civil Rights Advocate
To Speak
Arturo Jauregui, Regional Director

The Great Lakes History Confe re nce fea tures the keynote address,
"Culture Under the Gun: The Cano n,
The Curricul um and The Cri tics," by
Law re nce Levine. Levine is a p rofessor
in the Department of History, Unive rsity of Ca lifornia, Berkeley .
Hea r the address Friday, Septe mber
30, at 4:30 p.m. in the Cook-Dewiit
Auditorium . A reception fo llows, and
the event is free. Call x3298 for mo re
informatio n .

Across Campus
continued from page 3

Economic Expansion Office
Adds to Mission
The Office for Economic Expansion
in the Seidman School o f Business has
assumed administrative responsib ilities for the West Michigan World Trade
Association. WMWTA now calls GVSU

home. Professor Anette Estrada serves
as WMWTA treasure r.

GVSU Plans
To Join Newberry Library
Grand Valley is in the process of
jo ining the Ch icago-based Newberry
Library Center for Renaissance Stud ies.

continued on page 5
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West Michigan Public Broadcasting
TV Stations Expand Tasteful
Selections-An International
Wine Experience; More Wines,
Raffle Added to Event
WGVU-TV 35 and WGVK-TV 52
will present the third annual Tasteful
Selections- An International Wine Experience, Thursday , Octobe r 6, from 7
p .m. until 9:30 p.m. at Re mbrandt's at
Bridgewater, 333 Bridge Street, NW,
downtown Grand Rapids. Proceeds
from the wine tasting event--the largest
public showing of international wines
in west Michigan--go to GVSU's public
te levisio n stations .
"Due to its imme nse popularity and
sell-out of tickets over the last two
years, Tastefu l Selections is being expanded this year to accommodate 1,000
wine tasters," said Gary DeSantis, development manag e r for WGV U/
WGVK-TV, Channels 35 and 52 . 'That's
nea rly triple the number of ticke ts sold
in previous years."
Wines from first-time participants
Slovenia, Bu lgaria , and South Africa
are just a few of the nearl y 200 premium imported wines from France,
Spain , Brazil , Chile , Ita ly, Portugal,
Australia, New Zealand , Germany, and
a host of other countries that will be
available for tasting. In addition to a
variety of imported cheeses provided
by D & W Food Centers , guests ma y
choose a sumptuo us ho rs d 'oeuvres
buffe t skillfu ll y pre pare d b y
Rembrandt's at Bridgewater chef Tim
Fellows.

Job Openings
Clerical, Office and Technical
Secretary, School of Education, Allendal e Campus. Pa rt-time, $9 .57 $10.79.
Secretary , School of Education,
Eberhard Center, Part-time, $9. 57 $10.79.
Records Auditor, Reg istrar's Office,
$11.48 - $12.88.

Tickets for the wine and cheese
tasting only are $15 pe r pe rson in
advance, or $30 pe r person with the
buffet. After September 27, prices are
$18 for wine and cheese tasting only
and $35 for w ine , cheese, and buffet.
Guests ma y also e nte r a raffle for
oversized wine bottles and collectors'
vintages. Raffle tickets are $5. 00 each,
or five for $20.00. Winners mu st be
present to win.
For rese rvat ions ca ll WGVU/
WGVK-TV a t (6 16) 77 1-6666 o r
1-800-44 2-2771.

WGVU-FM and Saturday
Night Blues Kick Off October
Membership Drive With Live
Broadcast at Martini's Blues
Festival
WGVU-FM 88. 5 starts its Octobe r
Me mbership Drive with a live remote
broadcast from Martini's Blues Festival
on Saturday, October 1, beginning at 4

p.m . Saturday Night Blues host Sto rm
Rogers will broadcast a specia l editio n
of the popular weekly blues program.
The line up for Martini 's Blues Festival
on Sa turday, October 1, is as follows:
4 p .m. Sixth Street Shuffle
6 p.m. Junio r Va le ntine and the
All Stars
9 p.m. Mitch Wood s & the
Rocke t 88's
11 p .m . Lo nni e Mac k
Martini 's is located at 1437 Wea lthy
Street, SE , in the Eastown area o f G rand
Rapids. Ti ckets fo r Martini 's Blues Festi va l are $10.00 in ad va nce a nd $15.00
at the door. To purchase tickets ca ll
Martini 's at 459-5757.
The goa l for WGVU-AM 1480 a nd
88.5 FM's Octo be r Membe rship Drive
is $72,000. Funds ra ised during th e
drive go to news, informatio n, jazz,
and blues programming o n the public
radio sta tio ns . The statio ns ho ld two
membership dri ves, o ne in Octobe r
and o ne in May.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Fred Chapman, assistant professor
in the Schoo l of Communications, was
recently appo inted supe rvisor of Orleans Township with a popu lation of
2,500 in Ionia County. His appointment re p lacing the previous supe rvisor w ho resigned , runs through 1996.
Sharon Sandberg, adjunct instructo r
of Art and Design , gave a lecture titled
"Still Life Influences" and condu cted a
two-week workshop on still life painting at the University of Michigan .
Cliff Welch, assistant professor of
History , gave a lecture title d "Unio ns,
Wo rkers, and Economic Restructuring
in the Americas" at the UNC-Duke
Latin American Studies Consortium, at
Duke University , in Durham, N.C.

Laura Salazar, professor of Commu nicatio ns, de live red the keynote address titled , "Steps fo r Imp le me nting
the Arts Standard , K-12 in Goa ls 2000,"
at the Wisconsin Theatre Ed ucato rs
Annua l Meeting in Osh Kos h.
Sandra Portko , associate pro fessor
of Psychology, condu cted a two-day
wo rkshop for Head Sta rt teache rs in
Allegan County, titled "An Overview o f
Developme nt in Ea rl y Chi ldhood. " Participants included both ho me-based
and cente r-based teache rs.
Vi s itin g Phil osop h y lec ture r
Guangwei Ouyang ha s authored the
book review titled "From Afri ca to Zen:
An Invitatio n to World Philosophy ," in
the Ca nadian Philosophica l Review.
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Shakespeare Festival Calendar
Monday, September 26-Sunday, October 2
Monday, September 26
12 noon: Ga rden Performance o f music and poetiy. Free. The Shakespeare Garden, northeast corne r of Lake Supe rior Hall.
7 p.m.: Fi lm scree ning of Roman Po lanski 's "Macbeth" including panel discussion w ith scholars and professional actors.
Rece ption to fo llow. Free . Ma insa il Lounge , Kirkho f Center.
8 p.m.: The Last Minute Im prov trashes Shakespeare in "Trash the Bard" (for adu lts only) . Adm ission: $3. Louis Armstrong Theatre,
Ca lde r Fine Arts Cente r.

Tuesday, September 27
12 noon: Ga rden Performance o f music and poetry. Free. The Shakespeare Garden, northeast corne r of Lake Superior Hall.
1 p.m .: Critica l pa pers on Shakespeare by student winners of the Festival literature prizes. Reception to fo llow. Free. Cook-DeWitt
Ce nte r.
7 p.m.: Fi lm screening of Kenneth Branagh's "Much Ado About Nothing" including panel discussion with scho lars and
professiona l actors . Receptio n to fo llow. Free. Mainsail Lo unge, Kirkhof Center.
Wednesday, September 28
12 noon: Ga rde n Performance of music and poetry. Free. The Shakespea re Garden, northeast corne r of Lake Superior Hall.
4 p.m.: Re naissance English Ga rde ns, a slide show lecture by GVSU facu lty, David Huisman . Free. 210 Lake Superior Hall .
7 p .m.: Film screening of Akirok Kurosawa 's "Ran ," based o n Shakespea re's King Lea r, including panel discussion w ith scholars
and professional acto rs. Reception to fo llow. Free. Mainsa il Lounge, Kirkhof Center.
Thursday, September 29
12 noon: Garden Performance o f music a nd poetry. Free . The Shakespea re Garden, northeast corner of Lake Superior Hall.
8 p.m.: "A Midsummer Night's Dream. " Louis Armstrong Theatre. See September 23 item for details.
Friday, September 30
12 noon: Lunchbrea k Series . Actor Frank Farrell in "Homeboy. " Pe rfo rmances from the works of Jo hn Keats, William McGonega l,
H. P. Lovecraft, and others. Free. Louis Armstrong Theatre, Calder Fine Arts Center.
3 p.m. : A lecture, "Old Light on Shakespeare: An Edito r's Pe rspective o n Shakespeare's Language," w ill be presented by Dr. John
And rews, Festival scho la r-in- residence, from the National Shakespeare Trust. Reception to fo llow. Free. Cook- DeWitt Cente r.
8 p.m .: "A Midsummer Night's Dream. " Lo uis Armstrong Thea tre . See September 23 ite m for details.
Saturday, October 1
9 a.m .: High School Shakespeare Day.
2 p.m. & 8 p.m.: "A Midsumme r Night's Drea m. " Louis Armstrong Theatre. See September 23 item fo r de tails.
9:30 p.m.: Re naissance Mas ked Ba ll sponsored by the Ho nors Stude nts. Admission $4. Prome nade Room, Kirkhof Center.
Sunday, October 2
2 p.m . & 7 p.m.: "A Midsummer Night's Dream." Lo uis Armstrong Theatre. See September 23 item for details.

Across Campus
continued from page 3
It's a consortium of Midweste rn universities that provides internatio nally-renowned collections from the late medieva l and Renaissance pe riods. The
Newberry Libra1y's goal is to make
possible original scholarly work w ith
primary source materials.

Anne Ca illaud , assistant professor
of French and assistant chairwoman of
Foreign Languages and Lite rature , and
Associate Provost John Gracki have
been primarily in volved in GVSU's
a pplicatio n to jo in the Newbeny.

One of the many benefits of belonging to th e Newberry is that GVSU
faculty and students will be eligible to
take part in the many Shakespea rean
programs offered by the Folger Institute in Washington, D .C..
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Calendar of Events
Cultural Events
Arts Hotline: (6 16) 895-ARTS
*Galle ,y Hours: 10 a .m .-5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 10 a. m. -7 p.m. Thursda y.
All activities a re in fa cilities on the Allend ale Ca mpu s unl ess othe ,w ise no ted.
Thursday, September I-Thursday, October 6

Ga lle1y Hours•: Art Exh ibi t. Michae l Pfleghaa r. Calde r Ga lle ry, Calder Fine Arts Center.
Friday, September 23-Sunday, October 2

Various Ho urs: A collectio n of rare manu scripts and artifacts o f the Shakespea re pe riod o n disp lay in th e Zumbe rge Library. Mo nd ayThursday, 8 a. m.-12 midnight; Friday, 8 a. m.-6 p .m. ; Saturday, 9 a. m. -5 p.m. ; and Sunday, 1 p.m .-12 midnight. Free.
Monday, September 26-Sunday, October 2

Shakespea re Festi va l eve nts: Fo r mo re informatio n o n these eve nts, refe r to the Shakespea re Festiva l Ca le ndar o n page 5.
Friday, September 30
12 noon: Lun chbreak Se ri es. Actor Frank Fa rre ll in "Ho me boy." Pe rformances from the works of Jo hn Keats , William McGonegal ,
H. P. Lovecraft, and oth e rs. Free. Lo uis Armstrong Theatre, Ca lde r Fine Arts Ce nter.
Monday, October 3-Friday, October 28

Va rio us Hours: Ex hibit of photographs fro m "Small Town Ame rica." Photog raph e r Da vid Plowden , Visiting Pro fesso r, Sc hool of
Comm uni ca tions. Sch ul e r Books, 2975-28th Street, SE, Gra nd Rapids , Michiga n. Free . For mo re informatio n co ntact Sc hul e r Books ,
942-2561.
Friday, October 7
12 noo n: Lunchbreak Series . Gle nda Kirkland , soprano w ill present he r debut recita l o n the Lunchbreak Series. Free. Cook-DeWitt
Ce nte r.
Thursday, October 13-Monday, October 31

Ga llery Ho urs•: Art Exh ib it. Facu lty Show. Ca lder Ga llery, Calder Fine Arts Ce nter.
Thursday, October 13

5 p.m.-7 p.m .: Art exhibit receptio n. Ca lde r Ga ll ery, Ca lde r Fine Arts Cente r.
Friday, October 14

12 noon: Lunchbreak Se ries. Piani st Av iva Ara novich , wi ll make he r GVSU Lunchbrea k Seri es debut. Free . Cook-DeWitt Ce nte r.
Sunday, October 16

3 p.m.: Orchestra Conce rt. Free. Lo uis Armstro ng Theatre, Ca lder Fine Arts Ce nte r.
Thursday, October 20
12 noo n: Lun chbreak Series. Christopher Kantn er w ill present a recita l o f music fo r flute and piano assisted by Juli a nne Va nde n
Wyngaard. Free . Cook-DeWitt Ce nte r.
Sunday, October 23

3 p.m.: Cho ral Concert. Free. Lo ui s Armstrong Theatre , Calder Fine Arts Ce nte r.
Friday, October 28

12 noon: Lunchbrea k Series . Leig h Howard Steve ns, return s to share hi s fresh a pproach to mak ing music o n the ma rim ba. Free. CookDeWitt Ce nte r.
7:30 p .m.: Book-signing, receptio n and exhibit of pho togra phs fro m "Sma ll Town America. " Photographe r David Plowden, Visiting
Professor, School of Co mmunica tio ns. Schul er Boo ks, 2975-28th Street, SE, Grand Ra pids, Michigan . Free. For more info rm atio n
contact Schu ler Books, 942-2561.
Monday, October 31

12 noon: Lunchbrea k Se ri es. The Westbrook String Quartet ha s to ured throu gho ut the U.S. and Canada . A debut recita l at GVSU.
Free. Coo k-DeWitt Center.

General Events
Monday, September 26

4 p .m.: Interviewing worksho p sponsored by Ca reer Services. Free. Room 224, Commons. For more informatio n contact extensio n 3311.
Wednesday, September 28

4 p .m.: Faculty Forum. Discussion o f the Draft Revisio n to GVSU 's Anti-Harassment Po licy. Ca lled by the Executive Co mmittee o f
the Senate. Cook-DeWitt Center Aud itorium .
Tuesday, October 4
4 p.m .: Resume workshop spo nsored by Career Se rvi ces. Free. Room 224, Commo ns. For mo re informatio n co ntact exte nsion 3311 .
Saturday, October 8

9 a .m.-2 p .m .: Student Vis itatio n Day. Sponsored by the Adm issio ns Office. Fie ldho use. For mo re infor mati o n contact exte nsio n 2025.
Thursday, October 13

3 p.m.: Technology Ca ree rs , Inte rn ships in Technology workshop spo nsored by Ca ree r Services. Free. Room 224 , Commo ns. For
mo re information contact extension 3311 .
Wednesday , October 19

3 p.m.: Job sea rch strategies worksho p sponso red by Ca reer Services. Free. Room 224, Com mo ns. Fo r mo re info rmatio n co ntact
exte nsio n 3311.

fOR1M
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Calendar of Events
Monday, October 24
4 p.m.: Res ume workshop spo nsored by Career Services. Free. Room 224, Commons. For more information contact extensio n 3311.
Tuesday, October 25
11 a.m.-3 p.m.: Health Ca reer Day. Free . Kirkhof Center. For more info rmation contact Ca reer Services, extensio n 3311.
Friday, October 28
9 a. m.-2 p.m.: Student Visita tio n Day. Sp o nsored by the Admissions Office. Fieldhouse. For more information contact extensio n 2025 .

Sports
Sports Hotline: 895-3800
*Game times subject to change.
Tuesday, September 27
3 p .m.: Women's Te nnis. GVSU at Aquinas College. Aberdeen Park , Grand Rapids , Michiga n.
Friday, September 30
4 p.m.: Men 's & Women 's Cross Country. GVSU at Road Runner Invite. Dowagiac, Michigan.
7 p.m.: Vo lleyball. Oakland Unive rsity at GVSU.
Saturday, October 1
11 a .m.: Women 's Te nnis. Grand Rapids Co mmunity College at GVSU.
12:35 p.m.•: Footba ll. Fe rris State Unive rsity at GVSU. Family Day.
5 p.m.: Vo lleyba ll. Wayne State Unive rsity at GVSU.
Sunday, October 2
12 noon: Women 's Golf. Oakland Univers ity and Ferris University at the Meadows.
Wednesday, October 5
3 p.m.: Wome n's Tennis. GVSU at Kalamazoo Valley Co mmunity College. Kalamazoo, Michigan.
Th ursday, October 6
7:30 p.m.: Volleyball. GVSU at Uni ve rsity of Tampa. Tampa , Flo rida .
Friday, October 7-Saturday, October 8
TBA: Vo lleyball. GVSU at Florida Southern Moccasin In vitati ona l. Lakeland , Florida.
Saturday, October 8
10 a. m.: Men 's & Women 's Cross Counuy. GVSU at Michigan Inte rco llegiate Champi o nships. Ka lamazoo, Michigan.
11 a. m.: Women's Te nnis-Te ntative Date. Michiga n Tech Unive rsity at GVSU.
1:30 p .m.•: Footba ll. Wayne State ni ve rsity at GVSU.
Sunday, October 9
10 a. m.: Women 's Te nnis-Te ntative Date. Lake Supe rior State at GVSU.
Sunday, October 9-Tuesday, October 11
All Day: Women 's Go lf. GVSU at No rthe rn Illi nois Uni ve rsity. DeKa lb, Ill inois.
Monday , October 10
3 p.m.: Wome n's Tennis. GVSU at Grand Rapids Comm unity Coll ege. Belknap Park , Gra nd Rapids, Michigan.
Friday, October 14
TBA: Vol leyball. GVSU at California Unive rsity o f Pennsylvan ia and Indiana -Purdue . Fort Wayne, In diana.
12 oon: Women 's Go lf. MIAA Invitatio nal at The Meadows.
Saturday, October 15
10:30 a.m.: Men 's & Women 's Cross Counuy. Grand Va lley State In vitational Class ic.
2 p.m.•: Football . GVSU at Hillsda le . Hillsdale, Michiga n.
2 p.m.: Vo ll eyba ll. Aquinas College at GVSU.
Tuesday, October 18
7 p.m.: Vol leyba ll. Ferris State Unive rsity at GVSU.
Wednesday , October 19

3 p.m.: Wome n's Te nnis. GVSU at Northwood Uni vers ity. Midla nd , Michiga n.
T hursday, October 20

7 p.m.: Vo lleyba ll. GVSU at Northwood University. Mid land , Michigan.
Saturday, October 22

10 a .m.: Me n's & Women 's Cross Co untry. GVSU at GLIAC Confere nce Championships. Detroit, Michigan.
2 p.m.: Vo lleyba ll . GVSU at Lake Superio r State . Sault Ste. Marie, Mi chigan .
1:30 p.m .': Footba ll . Michigan Tech at GVSU. Homeco ming.
4:30 p .m.: Men 's & Women 's Swimming/ Diving. Blue and Wh ite In trasquad at GVSU.
Tuesday, October 25
3 p .m.: Wo me n's Te nni s. H illsdal e College at GVSU.
Friday, October 28-Sunday, October 30

9 a. m.: Women 's Te nnis. GVSU at GLIAC Champ io nships. Mid land County Tennis Ce nter, Midland , Michigan.
Friday , October 28

7 p.m.: Vo lleyball. Mich iga n Tech Uni ve rsity at GVSU.
Saturday, October 29

2 p.m. : Vol leyba ll. No rthern Mich iga n Uni versity at GVSU.
7 p.m. ': Football . GVSU at No rthe rn Michigan. Marquette, Michigan.
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Office of the President
Arend D. Lubbers

September 26, 1994

Dear Colleague :
I ho pe that you w ill contribute to Grand Valley's annual United Way Campaign, October 3-7.
The United Way Campaign provides funds to support health and human service programs. United Way
funded agencies are actively addressing issues such as helping children and young people; providing food ,
shelter and clothing; strength ening fami lies; improving health; promoting selfsufficiency; and helping olde r
adults.
Your contributions will stay in the community where you live, funding programs that address the needs of
your community. Of eve1y dollar United Way receives , more than 89 cents helps support health and human
services. Our local United Way organizations are independent and autonomo us -volunteers ide ntify community
needs, review agency programs and budgets, raise funds and make certain the money we contribute is
distributed to local programs that have the most impact.
The United Way provides many options for giving. You will receive information outlining these options, but
please contact Marie Noe or Jean Enright, Co-Chairs of this year's campus campaign if you have qu estions or
need additional information.
Thank you for considering a gift to United Way. I sincerely believe such a gift is the best way to provide
essential human services to our communities.
Sincerely,

Arend D. Lubbers
President

Allendale, Mi chigan 49401 616/ 895°2182

